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Marshall Ca1�yon l'rail 

7-milc lnop fhro11�h l\farshall CanJoll
800-foot elevation gain

Season: All Yt�ir 

f\forshall ( ·a,1yon, a county pmk i11--thc-111aki11g, offers so111c fine hiking 
in the footilills of the San Gabriel Mountains. Marshall Canyon and ils 
neighbor, Live Oak Canyo_n, are shaded with oak, alder and sycamore. 
From <1top tire c.1nyo11 walls, there arc great clear-day views of the 
mountains to the ll?t:th and San Gabriel Valley to the south. 

For sever.ii yc:rrs this semi-wild area above Sai1 Dimas and Claremont 
has been sonH.:llii11g ol a sceret-frcquc11tcd 011ly by a f'cw horseback riders 
and a very few hikers. Los Angeles County Department of Parks and 
Recreation planners say their inlenlion is to leave Marshall Canyon more 
or less alone-that is to say undeveloped, with minimum facilities. In the 
parlance of land use planners, Marshall Canyon will remain as "open 
spacc"-so1nctlri11g lo be thankrul for in tire fast-growing eastern edge of 
the metropolis. .. 

A good network of equestrian/hiking trails explores the brushy ridges 
and lush canyon bottoms of the park. Much of the network is fire roads, 
wliicl1 rnay so111cli111cs be closed tlmi11g llic dry su111111cr 1110111hs. 

Depending on your time and inclinntion, you can fashion a number of 
loop trips ranging from 2 to 8 miles. Park trails and roads are unsigned, so 
expect 10 improvise a little. 

Dirrclions to {railhead: Follow the foothill Freeway (210) to its end, 
cont i11ui11g cast 011 flighway 30 and slill farlhcr east on root hill Boulevard. 
Turn left, IHHlh on Wheeler Avenue. ascend to Golden I lill Road and turn 
right. You'll sec signs for Marshall Canyon Golf Course. Just before the 
road turns rig hi toward Live Oak Reservoir, turn left into a dirt parking lot. 
Un weekends, you're likely to find a few horse trailers in the lot. 

The Hike: The trail begins at the east end of the lot and soon begins 
dcscc11di11g into the Marshall Canyon. Ouring winier, the snow-covered 
peaks of tire San Gabriel Mountains framed by oaks arc a picturesque 
sight. 

Just before a creek crossing, the lrnil splits. Marshall Canyon is to the 
left, Live Oak Canyon to the right. (The trails intersect again, so you may 
choose either.) 

rvlarshall Canyon Trail crosses the creek a couple limes, then rises out 
of the c,111yo11 as n dirt road. You· JI pass a side road leading to the p:.irk 's 
nursery, and a couple side trails oflcri11g access to the canyon bottom. 

Rather than traveling a northeast course lhrough the c:r11yon, it's enjoy
able to wind along in a hair-circle toward a pro111inc111 water tower and 
partake of the fine ridgclop views. 

Atop the ridgeline, the trail rollercoaslers alcrng. You tum left ()11 signed 
Miller Road, then descend into Live Oak Canyon. You 'II reach a three
way junction and continue a hundred yards along the 111ai11 fire road tu ;i 

picnic area. Enjoy Lhis oak-shaded retreat, then double hack and look 
sharply righl for 11111111sig1ll'd roolp.ilh <ksccnding inlo I .ivc Oak C:111y011. 

The e:111yo11's oaks arc accompanied hy sycamores, walnuts, rollon
woocls, mosses and rems. It's a most delightful half- 111ilc descent to the 
canyon bottom. You 'II continue your descent to an unsigned junctio11. 'l'hc 
right fork follows Marshall Canyon back to the !railhead. Bear lclt and 
meander along with Live Oak Canyon I 1/2 miles hack to the trailhcad. 
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